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Dear Peter,

After a week in Lagos, I should have lots of tales tO tell:
going without water and electricity| getting stuck in interml-
nable traffic jams| witnessing armed robberies and lynehings on
the street; having my money and property extorted by customs
officials, taxi drivers and hotel desk clerks before losing the
remainder to the more honestly criminal element.

Alas, nothing ever happens to me. Had I not been better
informed before my arrival, I would have said Lagos isntt sub-
stantially different from the other capitals along the West
African coast. Since coming to this continent 18 months ago
whenever I have told more experienced travelers that Lagos was
at the end of my itinerary, I have seen the involuntary, sadis-
tic smile that crosses people’s faces when someone slips on a
patch of ice. Oh. the stories live heard.

Lagos is said to be unique yet I keep drawing comparisons.
Just before I left Abidjan, a Reuters correspondent told me
Lagos moved at twice the speed of the places I had
Such has been the book on this city for at least 30 years,
Elspeth Huxley, in her 1951t traveloguet Four Guineas, gave this
description:

"Lagos assaults you with its squalor and vitality. The
narrow streets the houses---hovels mainly--made of mud or old
tin and packed as close as playing cards, the stinking open
drains, the noise, the traffic, the jostllng throngs---Lagos is
Eastern in its feeling that sheer naked human llfe mere exis-
tence bubbles and pullula%es with the frightening fecundity of
bacteria."

In a recent reminiscence piece on two years in Africa,
New York Times correspondent Gregory Jaynes summed up Lagos in a
similar vein: "Stepping off a plane in Lagos is llke stepping
into a rlot--traffic, pollutlon and a world of hawkers who are
everywhere in the jammed alleys and streets."

I don’t know of a West African city %0 which %hose descrip-
tions couldn’t apply. Tired of weaving be%wean stroliin pedes-
trians in my uncontrollable American rush, I was looking forward
%o living in a place that moved at a faster clip than AbedJan,
but Lagosians seem to be in no more of a hurry than
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danese. The only city where halve .fO,und myself fhtlng! the
Jos%iing hrongs Is Acct. For swaing hni%y, or HUxley’s
pulluating existence, I thi Acc has it all over Lagos.

NoUrished by ell revenues since the time of Huxley’s visit,
Lagos has ou%o naked hun Ife. Its denizens are now
apped in s%ee an chrome and speak with the meta111c blare
of klaxons. Lagos tafflc Jams--go-slows they’re called here--
are aso %he stu of leends. Circulation has improved since
%he cons%ction of elevated hihys--fly-overs--arod the
clty but do below the traffic still ties itself into knots
almost eve intersection. Haly surprisin for traffic
lih%s are ae and those there are don’t work. Laosian dri-
vers me their y as best they can racin into every empty
space that approximates the size of a car
sidewalks opposin lanes and one-y streets to advance their
posltions and keepin a steady hand on the ho to intimidate
other drivers.

Aain it’s not much different in Abidjan, hich has its
daily back-ups and when a power outage shuts do the traffic
lights the side streets fill up with such an unendln line
cas you’d think no one could ever find the plu. en in poor
ittle Yeeto it tkes an hour to crawl out of the city in the
afteoon. Americans should feel right at home. I think of
Hartford Connecticut--perhaps one-tenth the sie of
though the number of cars may be nearly equal--and its rush-hour
%anles of traffic on the intersectin interstates.

Credit must be iven the Laosians, for
accident yet. n Abidjan saw them all the time, usually in-
volvin at least one taxi. any of the people behind the
in Africa st come from villaes here the passinc of n auto-
mobile not so lon ao If no loner, as a bi event. o many
of the drivers here had even a bicycle to prepare them or the
speed and power the% has been put n% their feet? My father’s
eneretion ew up alongside %he car, and I grew up inside one
yet still we make a mess of or highways end our bodies with
%hls familiar nventlon,

Perps I have been lucky. People tell me so, I o%
%hrouh %he arpor% without a hitch, eryone admits it’s be%-
%er since %hey opened %he new %ermlnal, In %he old days, one
foh% for one’s baggage and lost money a% eve stop, I still
heard %ales of policemen borrowlnff %ravelers’ expensive pens
fill %he necessa forms and keepn.ff them or demandin a couple
dollars to e%urn a passpor%, I was iven a three-month vsi-
or’s pass af%er answering a couple questions, A fellow I have
talked with since said he had more trouble
%on even w%h offclal U,S, embassy backing. I also expected
trouble at customs, After hearing one ournalist’s story of how
an agent tried %o %eke some undeear from his sultcase--lod
expressions of outrage averted %he move--I left more valuable
possessions n Abldan, I was therefore shocked %o fnd an exi%
marked "Nothing %o Declare", This Is the first African coun%ry
I’we en%ered without having my bags looked at, except for when
I slipped Into Upper Vlta by %rain,

I s fortunate %o be gven the ma%f.n of a reasonably
priced es% house, whioh in Laos means under $50 a night,
S%ores ahead of vlstors %o the delve do%o ho%els finding
%her eserva%ins no% honored rooms going %he highest bid-



00 a night, wlth no assurance one won t have, te pa7 .
get back in %he room, The erlcan embassy’s hotel
proviso "Despite the cos location or epu%a%ion f
the hotels or es houses on %hls ls% %here ay ory
wa%er electrlci%y or food depending on prevaillng
stances, The prices and acillties lls%ed ae %hose gien
most cases by the manager but %ha% does no% assure what you
will ind upon your midnight arrival." A Canadian oualls
%old me he spent a week without water in one of Lagos bes
hotels, At my es% house s %.he water never comes in oe
rickle, but I% usually comes, cept for a 2hour blackout
over %he weekend Ive had electricity when I’ve wanted

Another assertion I have found to be unreliable
the attitude o Lagosians, They are (I was told) arrogan
pushy and greedy, Those Ive me% so far have been pli%e help-
ful sometimes riendly certainly no worse than he average
citizen In other cities in es% Arica and probably the world

inally %he most awful stories o all--crlme in
had me erul o venturn out o my room a% night or
wnlin %he streets durln the day. I have now done both. e
streets Ind no more thre=tenin th=n in Free%o or Accra
where one also is =are o he possibility of being robbed. In
ree%o I inessed several sn=tch-and-n robberies inclu-
din those o two comp=nions. Althouh armed robbe and rder
=re on the ncre=se in Abid=n I el% s=er %here probably
bec=use the city =nd its people look more posperous. For me
r has been %he most unSriendly city %o w=lk In but ha% may
h=ve een because I was newly =rrived =nd showed I%, Before
comin her, I as warned not %o o ou at night in Laos bu
Ive had %he temerity to cross %o in %axl a%er d=rk, pro-
b=bly t=kin the same risk I would be by oin out a% nigh%
ew York Washing%on or a do=en other American Cities,

People do e% murdered in Laos. One report I read put the
homicide rate a% about 5 = month. I believe is about six
times th=% In Los Aneles which s not that much bier, (Cen-
sus counts in Nicerla are notorlously unreli=ble %he best ess
I can ive or %he population o L=os Is =bout 3 million).
ouses e% robbed’by aed burlars who sometimes hod %he
oers at npoint when %hey come and sometimes leave them dead
when they o. Ho%orls%s on %he road to %he airport =% nigh% e%
w=yl=id by mode hihwaen = pr=ctlce %ha% or some eason
seems to have one out with stagecoaches in %he West. None
%hs is different rom what oes on in Abidan or eeto.
Laos is ber and we=l%hler, so I% happens more often here.

The Reuters correspondent In Abld=n I spoke With his
all the stories o mishaps %ha% have be[allen people In Laos
over the last decade have been compounded into a body o %hs
th=% Is sel-perpe%uain. I think %he spread of such
%ales y h=ve = less innocuous Impetus, Nie=i=, with about O
million peopZe and billions o dolla=s In oll =evenues, s %he
only black African nation ha% can aspire %o ea%ness In %hls
cen%u. ny ou%slders Aicans and Wes%eers alike
%o see % brought do a pe and so a=e e=e= belewe the
wors and pass i% on. The attitude seems %o exend %
men%s. I read a news article aou% ofIclal p=%es%s



from three European countries over various atacks on their
nationals n Laos. Is this a normal diplomatic practice? If

sot Washln%on should he 1ooded wth sealed letters condemnln
our na%ion*s crime a%(R). I wonder If the Neran overnment
protested the recent knlfn of a Neran by three London
you%ha n what a polce off,car called a purely racial murder.

Laos, I. admit, is not a pleasant cty. It lacks IPakar’s
colonlal charm t Freetown .’ s scenic beauty, Abldan’ s dazzlln
splendor. Accra t stewin n %s misery, is more depressing than
Laos, and I suspect only a homesick American would find much to
lke n Monrova. Laos also brought ack memories of home.
Goln n%o Laos Island the hub of the city, on one of the ele-
vated highways, over sour-smelln bays surrounded by the mon-
strous structures of industry and a sprawl of cheap housin
recalled the boroughs of New York. Unfortunately, Los Island
doesn% provide the respite of a Central Park or the rndeur of
Fifth Avenue. The large buildlns, new and old, are uly monu-
ments %o wealth and power. The difference between %he ormer
French colonial cities and those o the English is that the
French built places to lve whle the nllsh built places to
make .money. The English never planned on styin lon. Abidan
and Dakar show that some thouht and taste went into their
development| Acct,, Freetown and Laos simply rew in response
%0 commercial pressures.

The poverty that has been enzulfed by this crowth in Laos
s starker than in New York. The meanness of it, with hardly
trace of present-day comforts, mkes the poverty almost medievl
in its primitiveness. The most appallin aspect of Laos is not
that it suffers the evils of modern life but that it still em-
braces a mode of living, that is centuries old.

Like other African cities, Laos is stretchin time to the
snappin point, l%s luckiest and brightest citizens ..o to Wes-
tern universities and learn the latest fashions---scientific,
technical, artistic, social. They come back end try to build
brae new world on an old and rickety infrastructure: hih-rise
hotels, with a water system too week to reach the upper floors|

highways full of new cars, but no workin traffic lights|
potations din business over inadequate telephone lines| the
adoption of new %eels and techniques, without the skilled labor
%0 use them,

People say that Africa needs time to develop, that these
are youn nations sufferin.c, rowin pains. Much of %he pin
comes from %!yln t0 develop too quickly, but how %o slow it?
Africa doesnt% have hundreds of years %o brin its people out
the Dark A.es as Western urope did. It wont be left alone to
develop its wealth as North America as. Africans must compete
on a plane% of shrinkin resources and ever more dubious tomor-
rows. Who can blame them f they want as much as they can e%
todayt and devl take the hndmos%?
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